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Abstract

A plesiobiotic relationship was revealed in recent studies between Formica 
fusca and Camponotus vagus on the basis of their regular neighbouring 
nesting and the biological (especially in morphology and in behaviour) dis-
similarities between them. Owing to the nesting in close proximity of each 
other, the plesiobiotically associated colonies share not only the same mi-
crohabitat, but also the foraging area. Thereby, the main addressed ques-
tion of this study was, which features of foraging strategies of the studied 
species contribute to their plesiobiotic associations. I was interested in if 
they have different space utilization, which may promote the optimal shar-
ing of foraging area between the associated colonies.

Laboratory experiments were performed to test the foraging range in 
small scale (0-1.8 m). Differences were revealed between the studied spe-
cies both in their foraging behaviour and in their space utilization. Foraging 
of F. fusca was influenced by the distance of baits even in the tested small-
scale, while the distance had no impact on the foraging of C. vagus, neither 
in starved nor in fed condition. These differences between F. fusca and C. 
vagus may be due to the different level of cooperation and communication 
among the foragers of both species’ colonies, which can result in a different 
distance dependency. Thus, a different space utilisation in small-scale can 
contribute to the maintenance of plesiobiotic associations, due to the op-
timal sharing of foraging area between plesiobiotically associated colonies.

Keywords: laboratory experiments, starved colony, plesiobiosis, trophal-
laxis, competition.
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Introduction

Plesiobiosis is the most basic form of interspecific associations (Wheeler 
1910, Hölldobler and Wilson 1990) between ant species. It denotes occa-
sional or regular nesting in close vicinity of certain pair of species without 
any biological interdependence between the associated colonies (Lenoir 
et al. 2001, Kaufmann et al. 2003). Plesiobiotic partners differ from each 
other both in behaviour and in morphology, they belong at least to different 
genera and they have different competitive ability (Hölldobler and Wilson 
1990). The different colonies do not mix, and they are potentially hostile to 
each other. Numerous cases of plesiobiotic associations have been found 
recently and revealed that Formica fusca Linnaeus, 1758 co-occurs with 
other species in plesiobiotic association more frequently than expected 
randomly (Czechowski 2004, Włodarzczyk et al. 2009). I also found plesio-
biotic relationship between F. fusca and Camponotus vagus (Scopoli, 1763) 
on the basis of the regular neighbouring location of their nests and the 
biological dissimilarities between them.

Foraging strategies among ants are highly variable (Traniello 1989, 
Beckers et al. 1989, Guénard and Silverman 2011), while most of the spe-
cies use recruitment signals to exploit resources, fewer species search for 
food solitarily (i.e., foraging without systematic cooperation or communi-
cation in the discovery, capture or transport of prey items) (Beckers et al. 
1989). The existence of food recruitment systems in ants make them less 
constrained by their morphology than other animals, thereby the effects of 
behavioural features in resource exploitation seem more important than 
morphological ones. For instance, the pheromonal communication among 
colony members promotes a more effective exploitation, besides, it makes 
ants possible to exploit and search farther from their nest (Carroll and Jan-
zen 1973, Traniello 1987, Traniello 1989, Jackson and Ratnieks 2006).

Many background factors can influence the foraging range of a colony, 
such as the behaviour of neighbours, the dynamics of resources, the avail-
ability of information, the colony size, moreover the individual and colo-
ny level foraging behaviour (Beckers et al. 1989, Adler and Gordon 2003). 
Since plesiobiotically associated colonies share the same microhabitat ow-
ing to their direct nesting (Lenoir et al. 2001), they are expected to interact 
most intensely with each other (Gordon and Kulig 1996). It is well known, 
that the interactions among contiguous neighbours affect the space usage 
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(Adams 2001) and that the partition of space into non-overlapping forag-
ing ranges may reduce the exploitation competition among neighbouring 
colonies (Adler and Gordon 2003).

I hypothesized that the characteristic foraging strategies of the studied 
species influence their foraging in small-scale (i.e., this scale represents the 
area surrounding the nest in natural conditions). If the studied species differ 
in their small-scale foraging, then the differences may promote the formation 
and persistence of their plesiobiotic associations. Thereby, the main addressed 
questions were, 1) which features of the foraging strategies of the studied spe-
cies are different and 2) whether the differences contribute to different space 
utilization, making the coexistence of plesiobiotic partners possible.

In 2012 laboratory experiments were performed with settled colonies 
of C. vagus and F. fusca to investigate their foraging behaviour in small-
scale. The basis of the experimental arrangement for testing the foraging 
(i.e., the 0-1.8 m distance range) was that the observed distance between 
ple si o biotically associated colonies was always smaller than 2 meters. In the 
course of experiments the effects of food type (simple/complex) and starva-
tion level of colonies (starved/fed) on foraging were also tested. The reason 
of the latter was that starvation level is an important parameter to affect the 
collective foraging behaviour in ants (Cassill and Tschinkel, 1995).

Materials and methods

In 2012 mature colonies of C. vagus and F. fusca were reared in laboratory. 
The 4 experimental C. vagus colonies were kept in plastic nest boxes and 
the 3 experimental F. fusca colonies were kept in artificial nests (i.e., cham-
bers of nests that were excavated in Ytong building material). The nests 
were moistened every day and the colonies were kept at a temperature of 
22 ± 3 ºC with a 12 h photoperiod. The ants were fed with special laboratory 
food containing the necessary nutrients. A commonly used artificial diet 
for rearing ants was described by Bhatkar and Whitcomb (1970) and this 
basic laboratory food was used for feeding colonies (i.e., mixing sugar + 
honey + egg + milk powder + vitamins and concentrating these with agar-
agar boiled with water). The nest of the actual experimental colony was 
connected to the foraging arena by tube before the start of testing the for-
aging. The experimental arena (L: 180 cm, W: 65 cm, H: 35 cm) was divided 
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into 468 grid squares of 5*5 cm size (Fig. 1.). The connection tubes towards 
the arena were opened just before the experiments. Every experiment last-
ed for one hour and each experimental period started when the first forager 
entered the arena. 

For each C. vagus colonies 3 experiments, for each F. fusca colonies 
4 experiments (12–12 experiments for both species) were conducted to 
test foraging. Experiments were performed six times with starved and six 
times with fed colonies. Honey (carbohydrate) or laboratory food (carbo-
hydrate + protein + vitamins) were used as baits for 3–3 times according to 
the starvation level of colonies (i.e., starved or fed conditions). These baits 
represented the simple and complex food for testing the effects of the type 
of food on foraging.

For the experimental arrangement of baits, the arena was divided into 
three equal 60 cm long units. Four baits were placed in randomly selected 
squares in each unit of the arena before the start of the experiments. For 
some statistical analysis the two half part units of the arena (i.e., 0–0.9 m 
and 0.9–1.8 m) were compared. The time of the arrivals of foragers on baits 
(including the first discovery of each of the baits), the number of arrivals 
on each of the baits per experiment, the time interval spent on different 
food baits by foragers were recorded and the distance of each bait from the 
entrance of the arena was measured. Trophallactic events between foragers 
within the experimental arena were also monitored. 

For data analysis, the SPSS Statistics software package (version 17.0) 
was used. Mann-Whitney U non-parametric significance tests were con-

Fig. 1. The subdivision of the experimental arena (E=entrance of the arena from the connected 
experimental nest). The three 60 cm long units were used for the experimental arrangement of 
baits, but for statistical analysis the two half part units of the arena were compared (i.e., 0-0.9 m 
and 0.9-1.8 m).
1. ábra: A kísérleti aréna beosztása (E=belépési pont az arénába a csatlakoztatott hangya-
fészektől). A csalétkek elrendezése az aréna három 60 cm-es egységében egyenlő arányban 
(4-4-4) random módon választott négyzetek segítségével történt. A statisztikai elemzések so-
rán az aréna első és második 90 cm-es tartományát hasonlítottam össze.
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ducted for analysing whether one of two samples of independent observa-
tions tends to have larger values than the other one and whether the dif-
ference is significant between compared samples. Simple linear regression 
analyses were used for testing the relationship between a dependent vari-
able (hourly attendance of baits by foragers) and one explanatory variable 
(i.e., distance of baits from the entrance of the arena).

Fig. 2. F. fusca foragers spent significantly longer time interval on baits (50th percentile of the 
measured values was about 340-350 sec/F. fusca forager), than C. vagus foragers spent (50th per-
centile of the measured values was about 80-90 sec/C. vagus forager).
2. ábra: A F. fusca dolgozók szignifikánsan hosszabb időt töltöttek a csalétkeken (a mért idő-
tartam értékek 50 %-a kb. 340-350 sec/dolgozó), mint a C. vagus dolgozók (a mért időtartam 
értékek 50 %-a kb. 80-90 sec/dolgozó).
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Results

1. Effects of food type on foraging

Time interval spent on different food bait types by foragers
The time interval spent on food baits by F. fusca foragers did not differ sig-
nificantly on the two main types of sources (carbohydrate or carbohydrate 
+ protein) (Mann-Whitney U=220.5, Z=-1.414, p=0.157, N=49, Wilcoxon 
W=655.5), in contrast, C. vagus workers spent more time on simple food 
(carbohydrate) than on complex food type (Mann-Whitney U=583.5, Z=-
3.55, p=0.000, N=99, Wilcoxon W=1079.5).

Fig. 3. Fed F. fusca foragers spent significantly longer time interval on baits (50th percentile of the 
measured values was about 850–860 sec/fed forager), than starved F. fusca foragers spent (50th 
percentile of the measured values was about 310–320 sec/starved forager).
3. ábra: A jól táplált F. fusca dolgozók szignifikánsan hosszabb időt töltöttek a csalétkeken (a 
mért időtartam értékek 50 %-a kb. 850–860 sec/jól táplált dolgozó), mint az éheztetett kolóni-
ák dolgozói (a mért időtartam értékek 50 %-a kb. 310–320 sec/éheztetett dolgozó).
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The C. vagus foragers spent significantly shorter time interval on food 
baits than F. fusca foragers (Mann-Whitney U=777.5, Z=-6.715, p=0.000, 
N=148, Wilcoxon W=5727.5) (Fig. 2.). 

Fed F. fusca foragers spent significantly longer time interval on food 
baits than starved ones (Mann-Whitney U=67.0, Z=-2.624, p=0.009, N=49, 
Wilcoxon W=928.0) (Fig. 3.). 

Trophallaxis between C. vagus foragers was frequent even outside 
their nest. The number of trophallaxis between foragers in the arena per ex-
periment was almost two times higher in the case of starved C. vagus (124 
trophallaxis/hour) than in the fed colonies (68 trophallaxis/hour). In con-
trast, no trophallaxis between F. fusca foragers in the experimental arena 
was recorded, F. fusca workers had trophallaxis only inside their nest.

Arrivals, attendance of different types of food baits by foragers
The number of arriving F. fusca workers on baits was influenced by food 
complexity (simple versus complex food type), they visited more frequently 
the simple (carbohydrate) source than complex (carbohydrate + protein) 
food type (Mann-Whitney U=1649.0, Z=-2.151, p=0.031, N=156, Wilcoxon 
W=2315.0).

There was no significant difference between the number of arriving 
C. vagus workers on different food bait types, they preferred the differ-
ent sources at a similar rate (Mann-Whitney U=3687.0, Z=-0.977, p=0.328, 
N=204, Wilcoxon W=5172.0).

Simple source (honey) was used to test the small-scale distance depen-
dency on the basis of the food preference of the experimental colonies of 
both species.

2. Differences in foraging between starved and fed colonies

The rate of foraging comparing with the rate of trophallaxis both in starved 
and fed colonies 
Only those trophallactic events were recorded, that were took place in the 
experimental foraging arena, whereas trophallatic events within nests were 
not recorded. The aim of this method was to monitor the collaboration 
among foragers outside the nest. Trophallactic events within the arena oc-
curred frequently between C. vagus workers, whereas such interactions oc-
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curred only inside the nest of F. fusca. Owing to this, data on trophallaxis 
restricted to C. vagus.

The hourly attendance of baits by foragers and the number of trophal-
laxis between foragers per experiment were similar both in starved and fed 
colonies of C. vagus (starved C. vagus colonies: Mann-Whitney U=5.0, Z=-
0.866, p=0.386, N=8, Wilcoxon W=15.0 and fed C. vagus colonies: Mann-
Whitney U=11.0, Z=-1.121, p=0.262, N=12, Wilcoxon W=32.0). The number 
of trophallaxis between starved C. vagus foragers was significantly higher 
than the number of trophallaxis between foragers of fed C. vagus colonies 
in the experimental arena (Mann-Whitney U=0.000, Z =- 2.558, p=0.011, 
N=10, Wilcoxon W=21.0).

Differences between foraging rate of starved and fed colonies 
There was no significant difference between starved and fed F. fusca colo-
nies in connection with the hourly attendance of baits by foragers (Mann-
Whitney U=1710.5, Z=-0.094, p=0.925, N=120, Wilcoxon W=4338.5). The 
foragers of starved and fed F. fusca colonies visited the baits in similar pro-
portion. In contrast, C. vagus foragers of starved colonies visited the baits 
more frequently than C. vagus foragers of fed colonies (Mann-Whitney 
U=2116.5, Z=-4.485, p=0.000, N=168, Wilcoxon W=5686.5). 

There was significant difference between fed C. vagus and fed F. fusca 
colonies. The foragers of fed F. fusca colonies visited the baits more fre-
quently than fed C. vagus foragers (Mann-Whitney U=1416.5, Z=-2.840, 
p=0.005, N=132, Wilcoxon W=4986.5). In contrast, the starved F. fusca and 
C. vagus foragers visited the baits in a similar proportion (Mann-Whitney 
U=3013.0, Z=-0.039, p=0.969, N=156, Wilcoxon W=5641.0).

3. Small-scale distance dependency

Distance of baits from the entrance of the arena and the number of foragers 
arriving on each bait per experiment
The arrival rate on food baits by C. vagus workers was not influenced by the 
tested small-scale distance of baits in the foraging arena neither in starved 
nor in fed condition (starved C. vagus: linear regression R2=0.003, F1=0.258, 
n=83, p=0.613; fed C. vagus: linear regression R2=0.030, F1=2.533, n=83, 
p=0.115). In contrast, the arrival rate on baits by F. fusca workers was altered 
by the tested small-scale distance of baits, the number of arriving F. fusca 
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workers decreased significantly with the increasing distance of baits both 
in starved and fed condition (Starved F. fusca: linear regression R2=0.399, 
F1=78.408, n=119, p=0.000; fed F. fusca: linear regression R2=0.123, F1=6.317, 
n=46, p=0.016) (Fig. 4.).

Comparing the foraging rate (0-0.9 m and 0.9-1.8 m units) in the two half 
part units of the experimental arena

Fig. 4. The foraging rate of starved and fed colonies of C. vagus and F. fusca in small-scale. The 
distance of baits had no impact on the attendance of baits by C. vagus foragers (there was no sig-
nificant tendency in the linear regression analysis) , while F. fusca foragers visited the closer baits 
more frequent than baits, which were situated farther from the entrance (there was a significant 
tendency in the linear regression analysis).
4. ábra: Az éheztetett és jól táplált C. vagus és F. fusca kolóniák dolgozóinak táplálékgyűjté-
se a távolság függvényében. A csalétkek távolsága nem befolyásolta a C. vagus dolgozók táp-
lálékgyűjtését (nem mutatható ki szignifikáns tendencia a csalétkek távolságtól függő látoga-
tottságában a lineáris regressziós elemzés alapján), míg a F. fusca csalétek látogatását szigni-
fikánsan befolyásolta a távolság, a közelebbi csalétkeket nagyobb arányban látogatták a dol-
gozók, mint a távolabb elhelyezkedő csalétkeket (szignifikánsan csökkent a csalétkek látoga-
tottsága a távolság függvényében a lineáris regressziós elemzés alapján).
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In the course of experiments with starved F. fusca colonies the number of 
arriving workers on baits was significantly higher in the first half of the 
arena (0-0.9 m) than in the second half of the arena (0.9-1.8 m). Contrary 
to this, the arrival rate on baits by the fed F. fusca foragers was almost the 
same in the two parts of the arena (Mann-Whitney U=222.5, Z= -1.023, 
p=0.306, N=47, Wilcoxon W=600.5).  

In contrast, the arrival rate on baits both by starved and fed C. va-
gus foragers was similar in the two parts of the arena (starved C. vagus: 
Mann-Whitney U=781.0, Z= -0.906, p=0.365, N=84, Wilcoxon W=1684.0 ; 
fed C. vagus Mann-Whitney U=732.5, Z= -1.324, p=0.185, N=84, Wilcoxon 
W=1722.5).

Discussion

Social lifestyle provides several advantages for ants compared with other 
insects. For instance, the existence of food recruitment systems trough 
chemical communication among nestmates makes ants more successful in 
food exploitation. Beside, these systems allow regulating the foraging activ-
ity and sharing information about food sources among the members of the 
colony (Jackson and Ratnieks 2006). Owing to recruitment systems, highly 
variable foraging strategies exist in ants, among which at least five main 
types of foraging can be distinguished by their characteristic features (i.e., 
individual foraging without systematic cooperation, tandem recruitment, 
group/mass recruitment, trunk trail) (Carroll and Janzen 1973, Beckers et 
al. 1989). Moreover, there is a large degree of overlapping of these catego-
ries resulting in further types of foraging (e.g., “mixed strategies”) (Beckers 
et al. 1989). Many factors may responsible for the typical foraging strategy 
of a colony, such as colony size, distribution, amount or size and type of 
food exploited, and competitive interactions also influence the characteris-
tic foraging behaviour. Both in inter- and intraspecific competition, a com-
mon result is to minimize the spatial overlapping in the foraging area (Per-
fecto 1994, Adler and Gordon 2003). For example, such spatial separation 
occurs among North American Lasius species and it relates to differences 
in foraging behaviour (Carroll and Janzen 1973).

Results of laboratory experiments suggest that there are considerable 
differences in the foraging behaviour of F. fusca and C. vagus. Character-
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istic strategy of F. fusca represents individual searching on the basis of the 
lack of systematic cooperation or communication both in the discovery 
and transport of food items, according to the observation of Wallis (1964). 
Moreover, the lack of trophallaxis outside the F. fusca nest also reinforces 
the suspected low organization level of communication among foragers. 
However, other investigations demonstrated that F. fusca also had a recruit-
ment technique by laying a hindgut trail serving as an orientation cue from 
the discovered food sources to the nest. Besides this trail laying behaviour, 
F. fusca recruits its nestmates inside the nest by food offering (Möglich and 
Hölldobler 1975). Trophallactic interactions between F.fusca workers were 
took place only inside the nest, which may serve as the central of informa-
tion-flow of the colony. Considering this, the increasing distance from the 
nest may cause a delay in information sharing among the members of the 
colony about resources and colony needs.

In contrast with F. fusca, a high number of trophallactic interactions 
were recorded between C. vagus foragers within the experimental forag-
ing arena, similar to other members of the Camponotus genus, where the 
trofallaxis is observed to be a frequent phenomenon (Sanada et al. 1999, 
Boulay et al. 2000, Hamilton et al. 2010). The frequent trophallactic inter-
actions among foragers maintain a continuous contact, which is responsi-
ble for the exchange of information about the current colony requirements 
(Hölldobler and Wilson 1990, Farina 2000). Beside trophallaxis, tandem 
running and trail laying behaviour were also observed in C. vagus. The ob-
served more systematic cooperation and communication among C. vagus 
foragers may contribute to a more effective resource exploitation even far-
ther from their nest.

The level of starvation also influenced the foraging of experimental 
colonies, according to other studies on the effect of starvation (Mailleux et 
al. 2006). Experiments revealed that the number of starved F. fusca foragers 
was significantly higher on baits that were closer to their nest. To collect 
the necessary amount of food individually, it is better to exploit the closer 
sources first, and return to the nest in time to inform other members of 
the colony about sources. In contrast, the foragers of fed F. fusca colonies 
stayed on food baits for longer time than foragers of starved colonies. It 
is possible that if the colony is in a well-fed condition, the foragers do not 
have to return immediately to the nest, and in this case the distance have 
smaller effect on foraging than in starved colony-condition. However, the 
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well-fed condition of ant colonies represent an idealistic case rarely occur 
in natural conditions.

The differences found between F. fusca and C. vagus in their foraging 
in small-scale may evolve due to the different level of cooperation and com-
munication existing among the members of the colony. The different forag-
ing behaviour appears to have a role in the maintenance of coexistence of 
the plesiobiotically associated colonies due to the sharing of foraging area 
for non-overlapping ranges. 

Conclusions

Plesiobiotic relationship between heterospecific colonies denotes that these 
colonies share the same microhabitat, in which they have to share forag-
ing area. It was suspected that the foraging strategies of species influence 
the foraging in small-scale, and if space utilisation is different, it may pro-
mote the persistence of plesiobiotic association of partner colonies. Since 
the level of cooperation and communication among the members of the 
colony influence the foraging strategy and therefore the space utilisation, 
one of our targets was to observe trophallactic interactions and other forms 
of cooperative behaviour (e. g. tandem running). It was demonstrated, that 
the members of experimental colonies of F. fusca searched and exploited 
sources mainly individually without systematic cooperation among forag-
ers, furthermore, trophallactic events occurred only inside their nest. In 
contrary to F. fusca, trophallaxis occurred frequently between C. vagus for-
agers within the arena. This higher level of cooperation may responsible for 
the exchange of information about the current colony requirements even 
outside and farther from the nest. According to these results, the distance 
had significant impact on the foraging of F. fusca, while the distance had 
no impact on the foraging of C. vagus colonies in the tested small-scale. 
The different foraging behaviour of the studied species resulted in differ-
ent foraging in small-scale, which may contribute to an optimal sharing 
of foraging area of the plesiobiotically associated colonies, promoting the 
persistence of this association.
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A Formica fusca és Camponotus vagus (Hymenoptera, Formicidae) 
eltérő táplálkozási stratégiájának lehetséges szerepe a kolóniáik 

pleziobiotikus asszociációja esetén 

Összefoglaló

A pleziobiotikus asszociáció (adott fajpárok kolóniáinak alkalmankénti, vagy 
gyakori egymáshoz nagyon közeli fészkelése) a különböző hangyafajok kö-
zött kialakuló kapcsolattípusok legkezdetlegesebb formájának tekinthető. Az 
egymással pleziobiotikus kapcsolatban lévő kolóniák tagjai nem keverednek 
és potenciálisan ellenségesek egymással szemben. A közelmúltban megje-
lent tanulmányok kimutatták, hogy a Formica fusca gyakrabban fordul elő 
ilyen jellegű fészekkapcsolatban más hangyafajok kolóniájával, mint azt vé-
letlenszerű együttes előfordulás esetén tapasztalnánk. A F. fusca egyik ple zi-
o bi o tikus partnere a C. vagus, a kolóniáik gyakori szomszédos fészkelése és 
a köztük lévő viselkedésbeli és morfológiai különbségek alapján.

Laboratóriumi kísérletek során kis léptékű távolságtartományban (0-
180 cm) vizsgáltam a két faj kolóniaszintű táplálkozási stratégiáját, mely-
nek során a dolgozók közötti együttműködés szintjét is igyekeztem megfi-
gyelni. A kísérletek során éheztetett és jól táplált kolóniák táplálékgyűjté-
sét is megvizsgáltam. 
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Az eredmények azt mutatják, hogy a tanulmányozott fajok táplálkozá-
si stratégiája eltér mind viselkedés, mind lépték szempontjából. Ennek hát-
terében a két faj eltérő kommunikációs és kooperációs rendszere állhat. A 
F. fusca kolóniák tagjai között alacsonyabb szintű az együttműködés, a dol-
gozók közötti kooperatív viselkedés nem volt jellemző a táplálkozási terü-
letet reprezentáló aréna területén, kizárólag a fészekben történt trofallaxis 
az egyedek között. Ezzel szemben a C. vagus dolgozók között az aréna te-
rületén megfigyelt nagyarányú trofallaktikus interakció a magasabb szintű 
együttműködést és információáramlást támasztja alá, mely nem korlátozó-
dik csupán a fészek területére. Az eltérő fejlettségű kooperatív viselkedés 
és kommunikációs rendszer eltérő távolságfüggést eredményezhet a táplá-
lékszerzésben. Ez utóbbi a táplálkozási terület eltérő léptékű kihasználása 
miatt elősegítheti a pleziobiotikus kapcsolatban lévő kolóniák koegziszten-
ciáját és ezzel együtt a pleziobiotikus asszociáció tartós fennmaradását is.
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